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every morning , except 8nn
7, The enly Alonday morning dally.

*
TERMS BY MAIL-

One Year.810 00 I Throe Monlha.300
Six Montha. . 6.00 | Ono Month. . . . 1.00-

CHE WEEKLY BEB , published every
Welnesday.

TERMS POST PAID
One Year 2.00 I Thrco Montha. fX)

qii Month 100 | One Month. . . . 20-

AMKKICAN NEWS COMPANY , Solo Agent *

." ewsdealcra In the United States. ,

CORRESrONUENOEAll Oommnnl.
| atlona relating to N'owa nd Eilltorln-
lji liters rhdtild bo uddronsod to the Eurron-
or THE UK-

E.BUS1M
.
; = S LKTTEIIS All Baslnei-

Iiotters atitl Iteuilttancea ationld bo rd-

ircBted to TIIK BEE PcnusmwJ COMPANT-

JUAHA. . Drafts , Chock * and Po ti tlio-
oJrderj to be inodo payable to the order of

the Company.

BIB BEE PUBLISHING 00 , , Props ,

E. ROSEWATER Editor.

The $500,000 appropriation IB in

every respect a capital steal.-

WIGOIKB'

.

storm has gone to join the

man who found Charley

SBKATOFJJ at Wathlnpton are eald to
regard an extra ocuilon as inuvltablo
and to bo prcpiriug for It-

.A

.

HIONAL serviao to the country
would bo the removal of (general

i from the oornrnand of ti{

TUB Lincoln Jounwl still continues

to abuse Benalor Van Wyck. Pdrol-

oum
-

Y. Nasby Gere can't forgot the
loss of tlut postoffi'-o.

WITH her rlvera barsting their banks

and fluodi in every section of the

state , It looks aa If Ohio DM under

the operation of the much hated Pond

law.

EVBIIY representative of the riil-
roads in Lluooln IB talking against
time iu the hope of killing all legisla-

tion

¬

against the extortions and abuses
of corporate monopoly.-

As

.

the jawa ol the corporation law-

yers

¬

in tha legislature wag steadily ,

the jaws of those members who douiro

honest regulation , demanded by the
poopio , diop.-

TIIK

.

house oomnlttoe on oommoroo-

is preparing another river and harbor
bill. In spite of the dreadful ramago-

wroucht by the Inst tlver and harbor
bill the house still persists In playing
with loaded weapons.

THE legislature ought to bo deaf and
dumb <rhen the bill Increasing the
grounds of the Omaha asylum for
mutes como3 before them. There is-

no necessity whatever for iucroaiiug
the real estate owned by the Institut-

ion.

¬

.

PBKSIDKKT Annum has transmitted
to the senate the resolution of the
Nobraeka legislature requesting that
Oanadlan lumber bo placed on the free
Hat and' commending Senator Van
Wyck for his efforts looking to thin

end.

SECRETARY OP TUB NAVY CHANDLEI

appeals to congrats for an asslstanl-

secretary. . Aa there is at present one

naval officer for every eight seamen it
the It looks aa If one might bi

pared on a pinch to help the secret *
In the burdensome duties of his ofllao

TUB only two republican lenaton
who had the courage to vote to pa
books on the free list were lugalk anc-

Yan Wyck. Senator Van Wyck i
making himself a record in the tarif
debate in favor of tax reduction tha
wilt not be forgotten by hla constltu-

enta. .

TUB government has a claim agalna
Tom Oohlltroo (or 910,000 , and thi

congressman elect professes to bo abli-

to pay only $500 of the amount. A-

Tom la notoriously the biggest liar li

America , it is scarcely safe to acoo-
ph'j word In a matter affecting his owi-

Interests. . The claim ought to col

looted in full.-

GOVERNOR

.

PATXISON , of Pounsyl-

vanla , has sent a message to the legit
iaturo urging the prompt passage of
bill to prohibit unjust discrimination
and pernicious favoritism on the pat
of railroads in their freight ratoi
This latter point he emphasizes )

urgent. The now constitution of th
late prohibits snch dlncrlmlnatloc

but left It to the legislature to onforc

the prohibition by the necess&r-

statutes. . The governor points to th
clause of the constitution on th
one hand , and the needs (

the people on the other , and II-

a tone of dignified poromptorluoi
calls on the legislature to do Its dul-

in the premises. It is urged thi
railroads theuld discriminate in the
charges between short and long dl-

t&ncei , &s it costs BO much to hand
goods , This Is a more pretext ; charg
for handling goods are not ohorg
for freight , and to double and tret
the latter under the pretense of pr
Tiding for the former is a species
downright swindling. The rallroa
are common carriers , and the least I

Torltolem shown to individuals or
calltlei ought to bo severely puuUhi-

T * -

THE DUBLIN ASSASSIN *.

The murder of Ljrd Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Secretary Burke
In the Plcunlx patk , Djblin , on the
Gth of May last aent a thrill of horror
throughout the clvlllzad world. Thu-

masica generally of the Irish people
recognized the deed aa a blot on the
character of the country. The nation-

allst

-

aoction particularly saw In the
event the frustration cf their beat

hrpoa. AH believed that with the
rueignntlon of Mr. Furstcr and
the appointment of Lord Cavendish-

a now era was about to-

datm upon the country , and that
the conciliatory mcaiores outlined by

the British cabinet would rapidly bt
put into execution , These hoped

wcro daehed to the ground by the ter-

rible
¬

tragedy in Plnuaix patk Pub-
lic r-yrap.Uliy , wtich for two joan
previoas had been BO freely extended ,

waa at ones withdrawn from Ireland ,

and the entire Irish poopio suffered

by the doodn of a bind of ont throats ,

who are now believed to bo in the
hands of the law-

.It
.

la a matter oi general congratu-

lation that the mystery teems at lasl-

solved. . The sensational surprise ii(
the Dublin police court on Saturday
was the tramp card in the government

cico. The testimony of Michael Kav-

anaugh

-

Booms to rivet the laat lluk In

the chain of evidence which convlctu

the guilty" partncro in the ..conspiracy-

of Jfltat M y.
KavanaugH awcara that ho drove a

car to Phcunix pi k"on the evening of-

tbo aneaflslnatton , which contained

fopr prisoners Jn the 4ofkj that upon

his arrival at the scene of tu?
another cor, containing foot
of the accused , joined them , and that
the tnnrdur took place within his
hearing , five additional conspirators
participating irr the attack on Lolfa-

Cavendish and Mr. Batko. From
the tcutlmouy it apprM that Burke
WAS the only object of assault aa at-

flrat decided upon , nnd that Lord Gav-

ondlah
-

wna murdered becauao ho viae-

In Bnrke'a company , After the naur-

.dor

.
Kavanaugh drove {our ot tbo no-

sassln'a

-

back to the city , stopping for
a moment at tbo river, where tbo
bloody knlvco with which the dread-

ful
¬

deed was committed wore thrown
Into the black waters ,

Taken In Usolf , the testimony ol the
Informer would bo open to suspicion ,

but It L> corroborated aa to details by

three independent witnesses. There
la no reasonable doubt that the gov-

ernment , after nearly a y tar's vigor-

ous
-

search , have finally laid tholi
hands on the light men , nnd in doing
o have uncovered a aroat conspiracy ,

that has boon reoponolblo foe moat
of the brutal crimco which have dlj-
graced the Irish uamo for the pa*

throe ycaro.
The hope so cordially oxprceood bj-

Mr. . Pnrnoll and the loadora of thi
Land Le&gno , that these ruffliiui
would bo brought to justice , Is nov
llkoly to bo realized. Their blood ]

dooda have paralyzed all attempt )

at conciliation towards Ire-
land , have alienated all forelgt
sympathy aud blocked the march o-

reform. . Every Irishman who Is mon
Interested iu the welfare of his ooun
try than ho Is In the execution o

schemes of private" revenge willap-
plaud the execution of those humai
batchers of the Dssaselnatlon circle
The sooner those criminal secret B-
Oclotios are supprcanod the bettor 1

will bo for the country and Its cltizon-

ot

THE MILLIONAIRE BARON B-

.Wo
.

hear much more nowadays tha
we used to of "tho poorer classes
and "the richer clawei" In the Unite
Btatoi. Fifty yean ago wealth WE

more evenly distributed throughot
society and the only aristocracy whlc-

wai not repudiated by our people wi
the aristocracy of intellect. Wit
the growth and development of tt
country and the increase of speed
tlon haa come the rapid acoumulallc-
of large fortunes and an eager pursu-
of wealth regardless of the means use
in Acquiring It, which li dal
Betting up higher barriers between ti-

rloh and the IDBJB fortunate. Fifl
years ago $200,000 waa a largo fortut
and John Jacob Astorwho was quote
aa worth a million was regarded as
modern Crowns. To-day the numb ,

of mllllonalraa has Increased a hni-

drod fold aud several thousand clt
eons of the republican C9nnt the
wealth by the hundreds of thousand

The tendency of the times hi
t most clearly shown Itself slm

the outbreak of the war. Tl
era of reckless spaculatlc
which then sot In has continued nn
bated over since. Men * lost sight
the old-time business methods 1

which modest fortunes worn looki
upon as the result of years of Indc
try and commercial foresight , ai
risked their all upon the throw of-

die. . "A million or nothlna" was t
cry on Wall street , echoed from t
corridors of the produce exchange a
carried into every great spoculatl-
enterprise. . Capitalists with in
cunning than honesty otlg-

atod gigantic tchemos of c-

porato swindling. Stock y-

torlng and construction oompa
profits entered into commercial
on the wholesala. Great monopol
sprang Into oxlitenco through the
sorptlonds-

'a
of smaller enterprises , wl

'
- the continuance of K ftwar ta

lo.-

id.

. taxed the public for the benefit of

. industrial barons who grow

upon the linpcsls laid upon the pee ¬

ple. As a a mult the United Statrt
has now a largo and a growing arts *

tocracy , whoso claims for distinction
and cxcluolvoncss rests solely upon
the slzo of their bank deposit * .

Their exhibitions of vulgar dlspUy
fill our newspapers In every largo city
The press chronicles each now add !

tlon to their magnificent palaces , and
devotes as much space to their moot

recent extravagant fancy as it docs to
their lateit successful scheme for ad-

ding
¬

to their poauasionn.
The growth of privileged clowcs le

danger which seriously threaten
the prosperity of the country. Tht
undue accumulation of wealth is in-

creating with too much rapidity in the
United States. Our Goulds and Van-

dorbllte
-

, Kecnes and Crockcra , Fields
and Ojmmacla Inve not ricurrd thnri-
mmen'eo firtunos by industry end
fortnight in Irgitltna'.o tranuao'.lonB-
.If

.

they had no ouo would have nny
flight to object. The millionaire
Vur6ns have becdmo millionolrca by &

dlarcgard of all the Interest but tbolfo-

wn. . By levying tribute on the peo-

ple they hnve directed the currents nf-

wehlth flowing through the channel *

of trade to their private benefit and
added to their own poefJCEtoious by rob-

bing
¬

the public. THe day has como

when the great social problurii of

checking this dangerous tendency of
the liaios is fortiug itstf} upon the
pabplo of the United States aalt never
has before. And the ugUatlon cannot
and will not cease until laws are posted
and enforced fof the protection cf-
society frcm the oarse of a people
divided into t fro clones * the million-

irp3
-

* and Iho-

Rrn OLOUDvho since the days of
the Ft. Phil Kesrnoy mazeacro hoi
p.noo9pd; <;3 in keeping his name piomi-

nently
-

before UiO f1'Wio' 10 framstng

through thu oant wUti & oiory tlmt ho
was robbed by tbn government of
4,000 ponica during the Sioux cam-

paign in 1870 , mid aavoral Waebington-
corrodpoudcuts r.iid A uumbor of phlU-

anthroplc eastern papers have worked
themselves into a high degree of ox-

cUcrnout
-

over the cruel wtong which
was perpetrated upon this friendly In-

dian
¬

,

An Interview with one of Genera'-
Crook'

'
* foraev ofiioora of staff , which

Is printed in another column of TUB
BBS , effectually di&poncs of lied
Cloud's claim and his pretenses of
loyalty during the Rosebud campaign.
The 4,000 hones dwindle down to 400-

ponloa taken from hostile Sioux sold
tot their benefit , the procoadn of which
wooo Invented in cattle and turned ovur-

to Bed Oloud'a band. The atoiy of

starvation and want IB plsood in IU
true colors and another instance ol
General Crook's Wisdom In dealing
with refractory Indiana la brought t-

light. .

The interior department in this In-

stance Booms to have ctlrrod np a first
class mare's nest.-

AMOKO

.

other matters of interest tc
Omaha which ought to receive the at-

tention of the legislature la tht
amendment of the law regarding
boards of education In cities of thi
first class. Experience ban proved
that a board composed of six members
the number at present on our boarc-

of education , is too email for the worl
which comes before it. Betides , fem
Is a quorum of six , and four mombort
are too few to control the board. Thi
number ought to bo increased to a
least nine , all of whom should b
elected at large. This would give n-

a board of education largo enough b
deal promptly and effectually wltl
the growing Interests of our schools

PERSONALITIES ,

h
Joah Billing ? h a been In Foughkeepal-

vWtioK10 hi) mother , who In 02 yean old.
Oath la still leoturlrg on "ThomM , th

Doubter , " Alter heating the lecture pec
plo do not blama Tbotruu ,

Aa Ions aa Mr. Beltzhoover remains I-

ead Gen. LUzen U1 bo perfectly e ff-

It

f-

n

y predlotluK itormf weather ,

Mra , E , A. Jewell , .ot Georgetowt-
mohii , . cooBtecl down a hill on B lucd rle-
tha

0y
other afternoon , her ntnotiath blrtl

JBV Gould began life by kacplag boot
In a hardware atur . It VJRB only a qaei-
tlon ua to whotnor Jay got near the bjok
The keeplug wan easy. )

Mr. llobort Brownlug'a forthcoming vo-

nme la to be called "Joooeerla. " Whethi-

la

it la H patent medicine or a long pad hi
not baen made public.

George K , Anderson , of Tituevflle h :

hU lita limured for 315000. This
thought to ba the lursea : personal Insni-
ance In the United State *.

Sarah Uerohardt'ii Jewels are being sol
10 t auotlnn in l'arl.< . The name of the ge-

itleman who beat three aces for Mr. Sara
Uernhardt h&s thua far escaped pnbllclt ;

Lillian Wbltlrg upoko Uet week befni
the Boston Womitu'tf UiKht'a Auoolatle-
on "Women In American JournMUm-
Thli U believed to be the eialeat subject c
record-

.A

.

woman at Greensboro , N. 0. , 58 yea
old. haa bought pair of Bpectacl

id-

ho

and begun attending school. The net
ot the Bf cher-Tl.ton scandal teemi
bard been rather alow In reaching Nor
Carolina.-

Col.

.

he-

ad

. Jamei Coulter , a member of tl
TenncMee legislature , wean hU hair like
woman , banga and all. There la ion

vo curlotlty In thi * section to know what ttj
of bloyole Col. Coulter rlde f and what

ire hla dally allowance of clgareta.
In. Queen Victoria having accepted the N

Tentament which aavwl a aoUtier'a life
the battle of Tel-el-Kebir , tbo Oblca
Tribune ay : "The man whnao Ufa wany eared by a deck cf cards will prnbat
communicate with the Prince ol Wale :

Ife Henry Ward Beechor believes In worn
lea dressing richly and taxtefully , but doea r
ib- believe In sending to Worth , of Parli , I

dre8ee , ai be nerer a w one of hit dreu
lie that wsa not § lr Inchea too abort at one e

riff and three feet too long at the other.-

Mme.
.

.ho
. Nlliaon told a repretentlve ot t

Cincinnati Enquirer recently tbat abe w
fat greatly afflicted with Insomnia , and teldc

lpt more than three honia during the
night. Tae late Mr , Nlls'on la prooably
now making up for loat time-

.Mra
.

Hannah Tyler, ol Branfnrd , Con-
n ctlcnt , who hna been trechtaa! for
hfloen yeara , ft U from bfr chair the other
Hay , getting tuch a ahcck M to biing hack
the thud of atieecb , and now aho Ulka s-

well nn over. Mr. 1'yler niw seea that too
much furniture la worse than m ne,

P r on Nownnn , tpeaklcg to a rf | >ortcr
about the allver mine la which 10 uanv-
Mdli Hli t ministers were Ibtcrralcrt. an !

which pn vtd worthier , paid th t , "ihern-
waa a Inrge-aiz d Etrdopijn In the truce "
If thin la no ill JClhlnpau will luvo the
public Hympathy.

The llev. [Joeeph Conk fell betwr en o-

trnln of CA K and the ttntlim platform nt-

I'onltner , Vt , the other iUy nod w f
pulled ouc by u i ytunder jiiBt In lu o to-

t'eeapa u tetlous injury It l < mup foil
tint Mr. C'uotc full uve pome uf the law
wor la hfl la iu tha habit of tar< ylug Htuuud
with him.-

An
.

( XHirlntillon of the book? of That) .
deui P. Butli-r , clilcf cleik in the w tor
department of Ciinden , N. .T. , * nwa n-

dfioiticn, ! of 8JKlMr.o( the l t if Jjcui-
ry. . If ha hud hut been liiterlumd with

( t l jirobab o that Mr Uu.ler would havu-
b * n the only m n In 0 tnien( ntilo 10 culf'-
brnto the next fou th uf July-

.Morjeika
.

> ald In iespin'0 to the re-

muk
-

ttiat Mary Andtri; 'U KDI cold nnd-
unlmp k'.flot.od In her lnv ) acenea ou the
atnje , "There IB no such thin * hs n old
and girl. ViiJeimun limy
teem HO , becau o ahe haa not met the right
IK-IS m. Him will meet h'rn , huwtv.-r , mid
thai will remedy her & { | it rtnt coUne'r.-
An

.
attre'ofl mntt Ml In love before you ten

her (it lit r bott. Tberold uoixieptlonto
the rule. "

Juat l-eforo Iho Ute IVuesbu Ptfoce-
Ohnrlea ezpliod , the emperor entered the
room , and the doctor , upprotchlog Ih bed
cif tto Beml-unconcclous prince , announced
' His majraty the " Ilearii'g-
thoiu wurun , the dyice uifn uado a hum
vllorl. r luid Mi right hftnd , ncd faintly
exclaimed , "K labe hocLt" ( li-itg may he-
Hv ( ) Thceo wire his lf. t words , and he-
theu quietly vzpircd , with bid band In
that of tbo empree * . The emperor , who
was deeply moved , knelt at the bcdaido

Christina Nllfsjii tclli ft Cincinnati re-

porter
¬

that eho probehly will mnko her
homo lo Netv York. ' 'I have really noth-
ing

¬

fo bind toe tb the otber aide of tbo wa.
Kit ," i he eaM. "J, r yen taw, came
from A DjWAnt fatnliy , I .im proud of it ,
My father and mother , h ) were Sjredl&h-
peaamtH , are both deau , I am tbo yuoa-
tm

<

ol a family of teyen children. Well ,
my brotherd and rlttora cie atill alive ,
Tteyuro yM peaawit ? , fond of tholr frfo
life and will rever cbanie.; I can under ,
stand them , but with the change that hue
taken pjacj la me by education , musically
&n' Aiherwlio , AUA by my nraoctatlon iu
the world , thny oonnut nndpr < tHnd uie , "

' Badly BlriolsoA-
Special Dlapatch to TUB Ujn,

VVATJsitBtmy , Oono , , February 12-

.Bltihcp
.

Logue , of Ireland in ackuowl-
edgltig

-
a drtjffcfor eevernl hundred del >

Iftro recently aqnt for tha relief of the
iilsli-uaicd Iu the county Donegal ,
writes to the treasurer of t'uo National
Land Lv gao that the number of peo-
ple

¬

Htrlokon la not aa l&rge aa in 1879 ,
but the ao : onr.ta coming in from the
distressed diatrlcts are more heart-
rendering than any received during
that gloomy period , nnd thou'.anda of
poor oreatnrai will not bo able to-

Bupprvua the cry cf dlsticoa much
longer.

A Glowing
dpoclol Dltpatch to TUB Dm-

.PHILIDELPHIA
.

, Fobru ry 12.
Romero , the Mexican minister , wa-
ieutorttlned thla evonlne at a dluccj
given by the oWswnsof'Phll&dolphla
Kx-BIfyor Fox presided. Romerc
expressed the hope that the bond )

between the two republics wonld grow
stronger, nnd drew a most fhttorlnj
picture of the brilliant future in atori
for the country ho represented.

Salvation and SliverB-
pocltl

-

Dispatch to TUB ll .

QENEKA , February 12 The Mleso
Booth and Charles Worth and threi
others wore expelled from the Salva-
tlon army for being unable to acoonn
for the proceeds of a collection at i

meeting of the Army hero.

The Barlnl ofTliome.
Special Di'pikh to Tim Ban-

.NKW
.

YOKE , Fdbruary 13. The re-

mains of the late Charles R. Theme
Jr. , wore interred at Woodlawn cem-
etery to-day. No religions service
were held at the House'or crave in ac-

cordar.ca with his last wishes. Onl
a four personal fjiendswero present-

.TbalFroch

.

Student-
Special Dispatch to Tua Bn

BRUNSWICK , Me. , February 13-

.Elght
.-

more sophomores have been 0-
1dcrcd to leave Bowdain college In-
mediately on account of their con
nectlon with the hazing. This make
twelve who have been obliged to leav
within two woolta.

Bad 'Weather-
Special Dipatrh! ta Tna Dai.-

BAKKB
.

, Vt. , Fcbraary 13. Th
wont storm of the season ooaurred tc
day , Three feat of SHOW on the love
drifted to an immense depth. Ther-
s( great Inconvenience on account of
lack of water. There has boon no ap-

proclablo rain since October and n
thaw thh winter._

Catting a CIuuinaLB-
pcdal D1 patcb to Ton Ou-

.WiiiUMsroBT
.

, Pa. , February 12.-
The four of a disastrous flood oauso
the lumbermen to begin cutting
channel through the great Ice gorg
from hero to Oharlton , twenty mile
distant.__

The Bay Company Butted ,
BpocUl Dlepitch to Tua Vx *.

BOSTON , February 12. It Is n
ported that the Bay State iron con
pany , a largo concern in this city , hi-

suspended. . The liabilities are sal
to bo heavy.

Deserving of Thanhs ,

Special Dkpatchea to Tna lisa.
CHICAGO , February 12. Augui-

Qorhardz , who shot and killed a B UK-

bagger , was discharged from custod-
by tno coroner'a jury with a vote i

thanks.-

in

.

A Rallrond Indicted.&-
pod

.
l Dltpatcb to Tna 0 .

Bisoon , Maine , February 13. Tl
Brand jury of the supreme cDurt hi

30a
indicted the Maine Central rallro :
for causlnc the death of Dr, A.
Plckard , who was Btrnck by a tral

iu Beaton.
Special Dttpatch to Tua Baa.

BOSTON , Fobruaay 13. The boa :

of aldermen have passed an order th
the entire city bo illuminated by tl
electric light-

.Tbo

.

Data Tized.
ot-

or
- , ... ui'patch to TUB DEB.

OTTAWA , February 12. The 12th
ej March is fixed for the return of tl
id-

he

Princess Lonlao.
Demand it, and take ne other In

aa preparation except Brown's Iron B-

tan. . It la the boat ,

THE TALE OF TAR ,

A Madison Masher , With Morals

So Rotten ,

Requiring a Good Dose of Goal
Tar and Ootton.

For Luriuir a "air ? ," Well
Padded and Prim ,

To P. Neighboring 5h d , JDork ,

Gloomy aud Qriru ,

liut in Ihn Jicnr of His Ecrtiojof
Joy fn Dnrli ,

The B'sojs Tripped H'm' Dp bo
Ended tbo Lark.-

Correspon

.

Jonoo of Tun Una.

MADISON , Neb. , Fubruary 12. An
event of a highly sensational character
took plaoo hero Saturday night which
may bo of some Interest to the scandal
loving poopio of the state. The fade
arena foil own :

'Iho chief isctor in the story wo are
to relate is a highly respectable lum-
ber

¬

dealer , whoso name we will call-

S , whose family rcaidoshCre bnt whost
place of business is at Plat to Cantor ,

a town twimty'ono mlloa conlh of this
point.-

A
.

short tlmo b 2 fora Christmas a
young German girl arrived hero to-
rnuko hur future Homo with her uncle.-
On

.

Christines night the Odd Fellows
gavi* a ball at the town hall , where
our family mnn received rtu introduo-
tion

-

to the young lady. About a week
after this ovtiiit.no mido bold to writ"-
n letter to her , ntatliig bio admiration
pf her many personal charms and de-
siring

-

the jjtyfwuro of her society at-

Plalfo Centof.
The young lady knowing that 8. ffsa-

a man with a wife aud fottf children ,

and not being able to read the loiter ,

ini'nod the document ovur to hti un-
cle , who ottne to toirn Ju a rage look ,

leg for the writer with a club. He-
met on his way some of his friends
whom ho took into his confidence , aud
naked their ndvica UA to what he should
in the matter. It was finally agreed

TO KEEP UP THE COBRKSrONDBflOI ,

aud accordingly one of the frlende-
ansiroisd the letter in the name of the
young lady , Informing S , that she w&-
iylod of bis high esteem. This bnswei
fairly Bet the corzeepoudenoo in mo-
Uon , and It vras kept up until Sutur
day night , when the matter came to n-

climax. . The family nun was lured
on , owing to the love like answers tc-

hto oon&t'poudenco , until ho told the
lady ho would give np Ml and leavt
his family forever and fly with hii-

novr'lovo to oummur oilmen , Ho wai-
te como up from Platte Center 0-

1ueual on the above mentioned evening
tu viilt hid family and n-

UEBTIKO WITH THE YOUXO LADY

was arranged to take place juot bole ?
ttip.TTnlon Pacific depot after the trail
had arrived , whore he had alroadj
given ordero for a carriage to be li
waiting for him.

Ono of the friends of the younj
lady , dressed hirnaelf np as n yonuj
lady , padding hla form to make th-
resemblancd complete. The signal
of recognition wore for each to wave i

white handkerchief. Several more o
the friends hid themselves In the shei-
of an elevator near by

WITH TAB AND COTTON BATTING ,

lying in wait for their victim , shouli-
ho take the bait. Finally the famll
man appeared , waving his handker-
chief aud conuhlng lowly to attrac
the young lad)

*s attention. She BOO

appeared on the scene , giving the re-

qultcd signal , which wa Immediate !
recognized , when the happy famll
man flew to the arms of his expoote
darling in the most endearing torma-
"Mlno

-
liebsts , mine llebsls , " which

being translated into our language
moans "My dear , my dear, " he at th
same time kissing the latter oroatur-
fervently. .

The young lady walked arm In an
with the f iinlly man around the ele-

vator until they came to the openln-
of the shod where the rest of th
party lay concealed , when the youn
lady suggested they should

STEF INV THEHB ,

aa she thought the boys were watchln-
them. . She had no sooner entered tl
shed than the youug lady placed h (

knee In the small of his back , npso
ting him to the ground , at the nan :

tlmo the concealed party were npc
him , taking away his sovou ehooto
and , notwithstanding his loud cries
murder and help and his ontroatli
for the men not to kill him , the
poured tar over his face , neck and ha-
in grand stylo. They then allowe-

e him to depart for hla homo a uadde-
a but a wiser man. OUUIET.

For Oooglit.Sintlima and Tliroi
Disorder * ,

Use BROWN'S DnohoniAL TIIOCHFS , ha
log proved their etiieacy by a teat of mat
yean. Sold only in loxet.-

of

.

Will Investigate.
Special Dispatch to Tin lira.

BOSTON , February 12 A loglslath
Investigation is probable of the sun
mary removal ot Earlo , the warden
the state prison.

THE GREAT GER-
MAIREMEDY

FOR PAINR-

HEUMATISM
10 mu-iM _ .miimi RttltfM led cum

IS
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbijjo ,

IlACItACHE ,
EIUICEI , TOOTE1CI1

SORE THROAT ,

Eonstti , CnU , Bn a,

rnosxmrES ,

DvnNM , scii.niA-
nJ all other todll ; ut-

nm cisn i IOTT-

UBoUbjtUDntrlitttie-

It

DMtori. IJlrKUoiu U

m
-

UeVXCTCD ISZOM CHCaXJ
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

* tmiflKU7 , BKLTIKU , IIOSE , BKASS AND IRON FITTING'nrz , II
PACKING , AT WHOLKSALX AND RLTA1-

L.rfALLADAY

.

WIHQtyHLlS GHU8GH AHD SCHOOL SELLS

Oor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

II la the bjst and cheapest food for stock of any kiud. Ono pound is equal
to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, Instead of running down , will Increase in woighfnud bo in good market-
able

¬

condition In the spring. Dairymen (W well as others who mo it can tes-
tify

¬

to iti rnorlla. Try it and judge for onnolves. .Price 25.00 per ton ; no
chatty ) fov sacko. 'Addrers-

04eod.mu "WOOOPM&N LINSEED OIL CO. ,' Omaha , N-

ob.Hellman
.

WHOLESALE

1301 and
© IVJAHA , NEB-

.WIpNAMABA
.

DEALERS IN

AND PENNS-

FLVANIAhiskieS !
in Hond or Free , Also diraot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIE ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers Of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.-

214ft

.

21B S , 14TH 8TEEEU , - - - OMAHA , EEB ,

MoMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

1315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA F-

EB.PLAN.NG

.

. MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fl-

retclnga
.

f&dlltlee for the Manufacture of all tdndcs of Mouldings , Painting and
matching a Specialty. Ordora

<
from the country will be promptly executed.-

addresmall
.

to A ATOYER. ProrrJct

The Original and Only Eogular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska.

0.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IK-

Atrrlcoltaral N. W. Oor. Ittb
Vegetable , " and!

Forest , llawor , Dodge Streets ,
Grass , Hedge , I , Omaha. Neb.-

Wo

.

mko a specialty ot Onion Seeds , Onion Seta , Dlno Orasi , Timothy , Rod Alfalfa and Whit
Clcner , Opagean 1 Honey Locust. Pcalen and Market Gordenorj Mill money by builcir ot aa-

fcfffiencl for Catalogue , FKEE.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association

CELEBRATED

EEG& BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXOELLENT BEER SPEAKS ,
i FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our &oo <Is arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee ,

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the "West. .

Offlco Corner 13th and Barney Streets , OmahaM, ,


